Sustainable CT
Vibrant and Creative Cultural Ecosystems
Working Group Members

Co-Chairs:

Delpha Very - Director, Economic and Community Dev/Redevelopment Agency, Town of Putnam
Matthew Hart - Town Manager, Town of Mansfield

Committee Members:

Adriane Jefferson - Arts Office, DECD
Alison Jackman - Eversource Energy
Cynthia Van Zelm - Mansfield Downtown Partnership
Jana Robeson - Town of Brooklyn
John Elsesser - Town of Coventry
John Guszkowski - CME Associates
Kate Donnelly - SmartPower
Katherine Freygang - Town of Cornwall Clean Energy Communities
Kayleigh Lombardi - Partnership for Strong Communities
Kristin Clarke - NL Main Street/SECT Cultural Alliance
Laurel Kohl - Institute for Sustainable Energy, ECSU
Mark Pelligrini - Town of Manchester
Nichola Johnson - Complex for Performing Arts/ECSU Fine Arts
Patrick McCormack - Uncas Health District
Pat McMahon - Town of Suffield
Pedro Bermudez - Revisionist Films/University of Hartford
Susan Eastwood - Ashford Clean Energy Task Force
Todd Levine - State Historic Preservation Office, DECD
Wendy Bury - SE CT Cultural Coalition

Lead ISE Support Contact:
Jessica LeClair - leclairj@easternct.edu